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the aged whom death must take away,
hie says of Death that

"I e gazed at the flowers with tearful
Hie kissed their drooping leaves;
Itw~as for the Lord of Paradise,
He bound themn in his sheaves. "

eyes,

What could be more loving and more
delicate! What syrnpathy %vith the
wounded human hieart! No wonder
his poems were read with delight by
ail classes and especially by the lower.
Whaen Longfellow wvas in England he
visited the Queen, and on taking his
leave she said, IlWe shall fot forget
you. WThy, al[ my servants read your
poetry." And why? Because lus
poenîs reachied thieir liearts, smoothed
away their cares, and poured ointment
on their wounded spirits.

W'hen we compare Longfellow's
poetry with that of other poets, wve
find that he stands somewvhat by himi-
self. He does flot breathe the philo-
sophic spirit of a Wordsworth or a
Tennyson; hie doas flot risc to the
grandeur of Milton; lie does flot féel
the passion of Byron; lie lias none
of the creative genius of Shakespeare;
but hie lias, wvhat these have flot in the
saine degree, a sympathy with human-
ity thiat aniounts a!rnost to an inspira-
tion. lie loves the aged, hae loves the
yeuth, lie loves the little child. Wliat
could be more beautiful than the
represantation of bis capture by the
children in the library !-

"A suddean rush from the stairway,
Aýsudden raid fromn the hall!
lly threc doors k--t ungur-ded,
Thcy cntec xny castlc wall!1

Thcy cliînb up into my turret
O'er thc anas and back of niy chair;
If I try to escape thcy surround me;
They scerm to bce vcrywherc.

They almost devour mea with kcisses,
Their amnis about ina entwvinc,
Till 1 think of the I3ishop of I3ingen
In biis.Nlouse Towcr on tic Rhinc!
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"I have you fast in my fortress,
And wiIl not let you depart,
But put you down into the dungeon
In the round towver of my hcart."

Such a description of love, with the
absence of ail jarring elements which
are 50 common in this v.'orld, warms
many a cold hieart, brings tears of
joy to many eyes. Longfellow loved
chiidren and we love himi for it. You
see the same love in his description
of the littla curly-headed pla)-ful idol
that is alwvays into mischief:

"A little angel unaware,
With face as round as is the moon;
A royal guest with flaxen hair,
Who, throncd upon his lo!ty chair,
Drums on the table wvith his spoon,
Then drops it carclcss on the fluor,
To grasp at things unscen before."

It is this matchless sympathy of
Longfellow whichi finds its wvay 'Lu the
hiearts of the people and niakes himn
loved of al].

But when we pass to the character-
istics which mark high-class poetry-
spontaneity, intellect and imagination
-we find lie comes far short, and we
are compelled to assign lîim a lower
level than we accord to Byron or
Wordsworth.

As to spontaneity he docs flot con-
vey the idea in his writings tlîat lie
liad some great thenie on whicli lie
mîust write, but rather the idea that hie

wishaed tu wvrite on sonîething, and the
themes were selccted for tlîat purpose.
Lonigfellowv searched literature and
searchaed Amierica for subjects on
which to write. His friands suggestcd
subjects to hini, and ever ready to
oblige tham, lie would writc whether
thic tiienie ivere important or flot.
The story of Evangeline lie got froni
Hawthorne, who rcaivcd it indirectly
from a French Canadiaîî. Ha uîever
was in Acadia, neyer knew the afflicted
Acadians, but with the eye of an artist
recognized the thertie to bc a fit orn
for his purpose. IlEvangeline," we
think, is Longfellow's best poam.
Yet it is without strength of plot; but


